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THE ASSOCIATION of cardiac arrhythmias with adrenergic drugs and anaesthetic 
agents has received extensive study. While halothane, cyclopropane and chloro- 
form are among those clearly implicated as "sensitizing" the myocardium, studies 
of newer inhalation anaesthetic agents have shown relatively less arrhythmogenic 
potential. However, quantitation of arrhythmogenic action is di~cult  because, in 
most instances, studies have been conducted by invesitgators using different 
techniques. We have reported recently the comparative effects of the arrhythmic 
doses of four vasopressors during equivalent levels of isoflurane and halothane 
anaesthesia in dogs. 1 The results obtained for epinephrine were similar to those 
described by Joas and Stevens 2 in their evaluation of halothane and isoflurane. 
In the present study, we have used a similar methodology to evaluate the arrhyth- 
mogenicity of two other halogenated ethers, enflurane and methoxyflurane. For 
comparison, similar studies also were performed on the same animals during 
halothane anaesthesia. 

METHODS 

Fifteen experiments were performed on five non-premedicated male mongrel 
dogs, ranging in weight from 13.4 to 18.0 kg (mean 16.0 kg). Following induc- 
tion of anaesthesia with the agent under study, each animal's trachea was intu- 
bated with a cuffed tracheal tube without the use of muscle relaxants. The 
methodology employed is shown in Figure 1. Ventilation was maintained with 
a volume-limited ventilator at approximately 4 per cent end-tidal CO2 concentra- 
tion as determined by a Godart capnograph. Femoral, arterial and forelimb 
venous cannulae were placed percutaneously. Phasic and mean arterial pressures 
were recorded on a direct-writing oseillograph. Each animal was placed supine 
on a wanning blanket and oesophageal temperatures were measured with a 
thermistor probe. The ECG (lead II) recorded cardiac rate and rhythm. 

Each animal was anaesthetized with enflurane, methoxyflurane and halothane 
on separate occasions, intervals ranging from seven to fourteen days. End-tidal 
(alveolar) enflurane and halothane concentrations were monitored with a Beck- 
man LB-2 infrared halothane analyzer. The analyzer was calibrated against gas 
mixtures stored in cylinders. The composition of these mixtures was analyzed by 
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Fxcoa~ 1. A schematic diagram of the methodology employed. MAP "-- Mean arterial pressure. 

gas chromatography. '~ Calibration of the analyzer was made in the presence of 
CO.. to eliminate the cross-over effect of this gas. After induction of anaesthesia, 
inspired anaesthetic concentrations were reduced until end-tidal values remained 
stable at a level of approximately 1.2 MAC for a period of at least 40 minutes. 
Equivalent MAC values for the dog are 2.2 per cent for enflurane, 4 and 0.87 for 
halothane. 5 Since the measurement of end-tidal methoxyflurane concentrations 
tends to overestimate arterial levels, 6 determination of anaesthetic depth was 
made by gas chromatographic analysis of arterial methoxyflurane content. 7 This 
equilibration method determines anaesthetic content and blood/gas partition 
coefficient ,and allows for the calculation of the corresponding alveolar tension 
(concentration). The MAC value for methoxyflurane in dogs is 0.23 per cent) 
Maintenance of constant end-tidal levels of methoxyflurane was achieved with 
the infrared analyzer adiusted to maximum sensitivity. While this technique did 
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not allow for the determination of an absolute level of anaesthesia, the depth 
achieved was held constant for a period ranging from 75 to 130 minutes prior to 
arterial sampling. 

After the anaesthetic level had been established, arterial blood samples were 
obtained for the determination of Pao2, Paco~, and pH, using a radiometer BMS-3 
blood gas analyzer. In each experiment, epinephrine was administered intraven- 
ously at a rate of 2.5/zg/kg/min by constant volume infusion pump. Drug infusions 
were continued until two or more premature ventricular contractions occurred 
within 20 seconds. If no arrhythmia occurred, the epinephrine infusion was main- 
tained un t i l  t h e  m e a n  a r t e r i a l  p r e s s u r e  h a d  r e a c h e d  a p l a t e a u  v a l u e  a n d  s h o w e d  

no further increase for a three-minute period. In most animals this level of hyper- 
tension represented a mean arterial pressure approximately twice the control 
value. The arrhythmogenic dosage of epinephrine was calcnlated as a function 
of this time and expressed in/~g/kg body weight. After termination of the epine- 
phrine infusion, animals were observed for the development of arrhythmias for 
at least 15 minutes. Frequencies of responses were analyzed by the calculation of 
binomial distribution and other data utilizing Student's t-test. 

RESULTS 

The arrhythmogenic doses of epinephrine and circulatory responses for all 
experiments are shown in Table I. Mean (+SD)  epinephrine dosage for halo- 
thane was 4.6 --- 3.3 /~g/kg. Corresponding values for enflurane and methoxy- 
flurane were significantly greater (p < 0.05), 17.1 -+ 7.2 and 14.0 -+ 4.7/zg/kg, 
respectively. In addition, the mean arterial pressure at which arrhythmias oc- 
curred during halothane anaesthesia was also significantly less than observed with 
the other anaesthetics. No significant difference in heart rate was observed during 
epinephrine infusion between any of the anaesthetics studied. While epinephrine 
infusion induced premature ventricular contractions in every animal during halo- 
thane anaesthesia, only one animal during enflurane, and one other animal during 
methoxyflurane anaesthesia showed ventricular irritability. Pat,o._,, acid-base, tem- 

TABLE I 

ARRHYTHMOGENC DOSES OF EPINEPHRINE AND CIRCULATORY RESPONSES IN 5 DOGS DURING 
ENFLURANE, METHOXYFLURANE AND HALOTHANE ANAESTHESIA 

Epinephrine MAP A MAP HR 5 HR Incidence 
Anaesthetic Dosaget ug/kg torr per cent beats/rain per cent PVC 

Enflurane 17.1 175 91 126 23 1/5 
-4-7.2 -t-24 4-8 -4-16 -I-16 

Methoxyflurane 14.0 177 70 152 10 1/5 
"4-4.7 •  •  •  •  

Halothane 4.6* 142" 43* 112 7 5/5* 
•  •  4-20 •  •  

Values represent mean • SD. MAP: Mean arterial pressure 
Epinephrine infusion rate = 2.5 t~g/kg/min. HR: Heart rate. 
*Significant difference from enflurane and methoxyflurane (P < 0.05). 
tWhen no PVC occurred, values represent dosage required to produce and sustain a maximal 

increase in MAP for a three-minute period. 
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TABLE II 
ACID-BASE, TEMPERATURE AND ANAESTHETIC DEPTH DATA FOR ~ DOGS DURING ENFLURANE, 

METHOXYFLURANE AND HALOTHANE ANAESTHESIA 

Enflurane Methoxyflurane Halothane 

Pa (torr) 41.0 38.5 41.2 
4-4.7 4-5.1 4-2.2 

Base Deficit (mEq/L) 1.6 2.9 2.0 
4-2.9 +0.7 -I-1.7 

Temperature (C) 37.0 37.3 37.2 
5:0.2 4-0.6 4-0.5 

Alveolar Concentration 2.73 0.16" 1.02 
(per cent) 4-0.02 4-0.01 -I-0.01 

Relative Depth of Anaesthesia 1.24 0.70 1.18 
(MAC) 

Values represent mean -4- SD. 
*Calculated from arterial levels (see text). 

perature, and anaesthetic depth measurements for each group are shown in Table 
II. Pao2 values in each animal were maintained above 385 torr and all animals 
survived the experiments described. 

DISCUSSION 

The arrhythmogenic dose of epinephrine during relatively light levels (1.2 
MAC) of halothane anaesthesia is similar to previous reports. 1,2,8 Joas and 
Stevens 2 found that the mean dose of epinephrine causing arrhythmias in awake 
dogs was 36/zg/kg and this clearly indicates that our epinephrine dosage of 4.6 
/~g/kg during halothane anaesthesia represents a "'sensitizing" or "potentiating" 
phenomenon. Evidence for a similar action of methoxyflurane is less well-docu- 
mented. While Jacques and Hudon '~ reported that methoxyflurane did not "sensi- 
tize" the myocardium to epinephrine, Bamforth e t  a D  o found methoxyflurane 
"sensitization" similar to chloroform, but less than that observed with cyclo- 
propane. 

Unfortunately, data for a comparative evaluation of enflurane and methoxy- 
flurane are not available because most investigators either evaluated these 
anaesthetics separately or have utilized varying experimental methodologies. 
While enflurane has been reported by some 11'12 to "sensitize" the myocardium, a 
comparative evaluation of enflurane and methoxyflurane in beagles by Byles e t  

al. 13 found cardiac irritability with both anaesthetics to be similar and signifi- 
cantly less ,as compared with halothane. Similar observations have been made in 
unpremedicated goats anaesthetized with these anaesthetics. 14 Numerous clinical 
reports attest to the relative safety of epinephrine during methoxyflurane and 
enflurane anaesthesia and Crout and Brown 1~ have recommended the use of 
methoxyflurane in the management of pheochromocytoma. Johnston and Eger 1~ 
reported that the arrhythmogenic threshold to epinephrine following nasal sub- 
mucosal injection in man was 3.6 times greater during enflurane and isoflurane 
than at equivalent levels of halothane anaesthesia. 

Our anaesthetic technique resulted in comparable levels of enflurane and halo- 
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thane anaesthesia (Table II). However, equivalent levels of methoxyflurane were 
underestimated by about 40 per cent. We do not believe that the failure to 
establish equivalent levels of methoxyflurane anaesthesia has influenced our 
results significantly. Although North e t  al. 1~ reported severe epinephrine-induced 
arrhythmia to be "infrequent" during light (eyelid reflex present) methoxyflurane 
anaesthesia, Joas and Stevens 2 noted no correlation between depth of halothane, 
fluroxene and isoflurane anaesthesia and the occurrence of epinephrine-induced 
an-hythmias. Our methoxyflurane animals were sufficiently depressed to tolerate 
the procedure described without the appearance of movement or refex responses. 

The relation of anaesthetics, adrenergic agents and increased arterial blood 
pressure on myocardial automaticity is well known, as During halothane anaes- 
thesia the dose of epinephrine which produced arrhythmias increased mean 
arterial pressure an average of 40 per cent above control values. In contrast, 
during methoxyflurane and enflurane anaesthesia epinephrine infusion produced 
significantly higher (p < 0.05) mean arterial pressures before the onset of ven- 
trieular irritability (one animal in each group developed PVC). Our previous 
studies with isoflurane 1 failed to demonstrate any cardiac arrhythmias when 
epinephrine was administered at the same rate (2.5/zg/kg/min.  ) However, when 
the epinephrine infusion rate was increased to 10 t x g / k g / m i n ,  premature ven- 
tricular contractions developed in each animal but only when the mean arterial 
pressure rose to between 170 and 225 torr (mean increase of 113 per cent). This 
suggests that cardiac arrhythmias could most likely be produced during methoxy- 
flurane and enflurane anaesthesia if epinephrine were administered at a rate 
sufficient to produce this same marked elevation in systemic arterial pressure. 

Our findings, when combined with those of others, 1.'',1"~'14,1G permit the quanti- 
tative evaluation of the compatibility of epinephrine with several halogenated 
inhalation anaesthetic agents. Halothane and epinephrine are least compatible, 
clearly showing "sensitization." Isoflurane and fluroxene are the most compatible. 
On a continuum of epinephrine compatibility, enflurane and methoxyflurane lie 
somewhere between these other agents. In clinical practice the administration of 
epinephrine during enflurane or methoxyflurane anaesthesia would be safe if the 
guidelines recommended by Katz e t  al. 19 for halothane are applied, namely, if the 
total dose of epinephrine is restricted to less than 300/~g/70 kg/hour  and if ade- 
quate ventilation is maintained. 

SUMMARY 

The arrhythmogenic dosage of epinephrine, administered by constant intra- 
venous infusion, was measured in five dogs during enflurane, methoxyflurane and 
halothane anaesthesia. While premature ventricular contractions were observed 
in only one of five dogs with enflurane and methoxyflurane, epinephrine-induced 
arrhythmias were seen in all animals during halothane anaesthesia. Epinephrine 
dosage and the resultant increase in mean arterial blood pressure at which 
arrhythmias occurred during halothane anaesthesia were significantly less (p < 
0.05) than with the other anaesthetics. These observations indicate that enflurane 
and methoxyflurane, as compared to halothane, possess relatively less arrhythmo- 
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geIliC potential as sensitizing agents in the presence of increased circulating 
catecholamines. 

t ! 
~ E S U M E  

Chez einq chiens, nous avons calcul6 la dose arythmog6nique d'6pin6phrine en 
perfusion intra-veineuse au cours de l'anesth6sie ~ l'enflurane, au m6thoxyflurane 
et ~t rhalothane. Alors que des extrasystoles ventriculaires furent observ6es chez 
un seul des cinq chiens sous enflurane et sous m&hoxyflurane, l'6pin6phrine a 
provoqu6 des arythmies chez tousles chiens soumis ~ l'halothane. La dose d'6pin& 
phrine et l 'augmentation subs6quente de la T.A. moyenne ayant provoqu6 des 
arythmies furent significativement moins 6]ev6es (p < 0.5) avec rhalothane 
qu'avec les autres agents. Ces observations d6montrent que l'enflurane et le 
m&hoxyflurane, comparativement ~ l'halothane, poss~dent relativement moins de 
pouvoir arythmog6nique en pr6sence de cat6cholamines circulantes 61ev&s. 
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